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Thursday Morning, Jan- 8.1863.

Ood guard our flag, and keep each alar
Kacb atrip* aa bright as now ther wava.

8tilltnakelt laad our rank*in war
Still float above each patriot'* rrare.

Death to the traitor that would dare
To trail luthrough the duat of ahame.

All honeet hoarte ita lot will ehare
And follow It to Death or Fame.

Pmri_°* "1" f'OKr.mm, or CarlUe
*Co- Ab.Iu.i the New 81*,.'

Of course every imaginable argument
nod every partisan device will be resorted
to by the opponents of thu New St.tc to
excite It prejudice against it. Operations
will be conducted secretly as fat as possi¬
ble. for assertions will be made that the as-

eertors kouw full well will never bear the
light of open discussion A friend bas in¬
formed us that out in lUrrisou countr tLe
secessionists and secession sympathizers,
taking their cue no doubt from Carlile,'
during his late visit home, are telling it
about in an underhanded way that if the
new State is carried it will become in the
future a mere asylum f.r free negroes : that
in fict that idea wis iu the contemplation
ol Congress wbeu it passed the bill. Of
course this assertion is a shameless lie..
The personal and political characters and
antecedents of some .,f the most conapic-
ous advocates of the bill are guarantees
against the truth of any such mendacious
slanders.
Our own representatives, including Mr.

Willey, in the Senate, are known to be men
who are altogether conservative in their
opinions about slavery, and they would
never vole for a bill or advocate a policv
that in tbo remotest degree looked towards
colonising the homes of their constituents
with free negroes. And with equal truth
and force can the same thing be said
of Maynard of Tenncsseee, a slave holder,
Casey of Kentucky, another elaveholder,
and Noel of Missouri, to say nothing oftlit'
democrats from the North who voted lot
the new State. It is a falsehood that oughi
t o blister the mouths of Carlile A Co., whet,
they say that tree negro emigration or col.
onitation is in any manner to be encour.

aged in the new State bill. To honest men
seeking simply the truth about ik» n.wStal
we b.ve only to preseut or ,wo con.

. (derations in order fully to disabuse thei.
miod. against the machinations of Carlil,
. Co. We ask such men to remember thii
fact, and to refer to it, and have it alwavt
ready for use when one of these under-
handed oppouenu of the new State com,

around them or their acquaintances with
their slippery inuendoes and assertion,
about abolition and free negroes. Section
Sib of article 11, page 30 .| llle Coostitu.
tion of tbo new State provides tbat:
"Such parts of the common law and ol

.be laws of the Stale of Virginia a, are ir

t£r" 7.' boundaries of the State o

,
*" * "K'uia, when this Con«tit«tion goe-

Into operation, a.d are not repug?ani
thereto, ahull be And continue tha law of

Legifi'aVure""'11 a"Cr"d °r rtp"lod ,b«

One of the laws in forco in this Stat,
and which will continue i. force, as pre.
scribed above, is thatone which in section
32, chapter 198, page 810 of the Code of
Virginia, enacts that:

St'afe0"'." n'Kr° °hM1 rai*ri"° io,° this

Not only does the section so enact, but
it goe. on to prescribe tho penalties for an

infringement of the enactment, nil ol
which are given in detail in tbo section
And further than this, section 1st, of

chapter 107th, page 52# of the Code
enacts that
"No negro, emancipated since the first

day of May, 1800, or hereafter, or claiming
bis right to rrecdom under a negro so

emancipated., shall, after being twenty-
one years of age remain in this State with-
out lawful permission."
So that it will bo seen that not only does

the existing law. and the law which will
exist forever, unless repealed, enact tbat
no freo negroes may migrate ioto this
State, but goes farther and enacts that no

descendant ol any free negro, already in
the State, shall remain, after be comes of
»g», "without lawful permission."
The foregoing citation, from our laws

aro facts to which we desire to call the at¬
tention of those persons upon whom Car¬
lile & Co., are endeavoriog to operate .
They are matters of record to which those
persons can turn for themselves and about
the truth or which Ihoy can itnrortn them¬
selves, A copy of our code is to be found
in every lawyers office and in every mag.
istrates office and at each court house, and
every man who desires to inform himseir
can easily do so.

We trust that the friends of the new
Slate will ferret out all these secret agents
Ol Carlile, who are at work on this new
tack and run them down and .moke them
out. And while they are at the work of
exposing this last trick,let them havewithin
reach a copy of the Carlile bill under which
that remarkable and reliable statesman
proposed to bring West Virginia i.to lh.
Union, and let them ask bis friend, in what I
respect that bill which provided that from I
and after the 4tb <1«J «f July, 1863, all slaves
born within the Slate of West Virginia
.hould be free, differs from tbo Willey bill I
under which the new State wa, admitted.
I ress tbat question home to the friends of
the deceitful trickster and let them answer
iVif tbej can.

w. would b. obliged to our friends in
the different counties if they would keep us
posted a, to the |new twists ,ud turns

which Ihe Carlileiles are taking and will
lake whenever th*y can make a point with
the unwary Carlile is desperate aaJ most
of bis time at Washington this winter will
be spent in inundating the new State with
letters and documents intended to oper-
ate against the new Slam. So man
is ready to use more unscrupulous
means than he is, because his whole future
bangs upon the issue of success or defeat
of tbe new State. He is done forever iu
West Virginia if the new State is adopted,
and well he knows il. Hence there is no
game that be will uol inaugurate or coun¬
tenance If it promises any advantage.

Interesting Itcbel News.
The Ricbmoud papers of January 2nd

have been received by the new York Tri¬
bune, and several of the editorials aro pub¬
lished iu '.he lust number of that paper.
The Examiner is in much doubt about the
result at Murfreesboro, but inclines to
tbiuk that Hosecrans will be beateu. The
battla bad not ended at the date of its last
advices, and therefore it very well remarks
that.

Unfortunately, there is a sentence iu the
dispatch which renders us unable to saythat tbe battle is quite over. Gen. Bragg
says that tbe enemy on the left successfullyresisted the Confederate assault, and re
tain.d the position at the end uf teu hours"
fighting. Since then, aud up to the presenttime of writing, there is no information.
The estimate which it places upou lluell

and Hosecrans as generals, and the likeli¬
hood of each to achieve success, will strike
most people this side ol Dixie us beiug
somewhat curious. It observes as follows :

It Buell was still in command, weshoold
remember Shiloh, aud entertain the great¬
est uoeasinens relative to the unknown se¬
quel. Thai pertinacious and determined
spirit would not fail to force every man ul
his reinforcements up to the line of fire,
and either recover lost fortune or perish in
the attempt Hul Wl! Joubl whether his
clever successor is quite up lo that desper¬
ate work. Considering the character n|
Rosecraus, and remembering his past styleof action, wo think it far more probablethat bo should attempt a retreat. If he
duct so, both he aud his army aro Inst In
a retrograde movement, without supplies,and completely demoralized, his regimentswill becomo one euormous tnob, and fall a

helpless prey to the pursuit. Tbe whole
of Tounesseo wili be in our power in less
than a week, and tbe army fighting before
Vickaburg will never touch the soil or the
Uuited Slates again except as paroled pris¬
oners

If our information does nol permit us to
indulge in the triumph uf an assured vic¬
tory, ll authorizes most sanguine hopes of
atfairs iu ihe South-Weal. If those hopes
are fulfilled to the extent which now seems
probable, the cuuotry will oive au incalcu¬
lable debt of gratitude to Geo. Johnston,
to whose genius and activity tbe grealchange which has lately come over the
prospects of the Confederacy in that quar¬
ter IS clearly aseribable. Six weeks agothe utitortunatej|Army of the South-Well
wus in just that state of confusion which
renders disaster inevitable. The Generals
were uncertain, the soldiers disheartened
.nd the country entirely hopeless of the
oHiSinia rapid arrangementsol troops which bis ordtrs eutcteh uave
secured us entire success is not yet ascer¬
tained.

If such was the condition of the rebels
before tbe late battle of Murfreesboro, and
tbe Examiner ought to know, what will il
bo now, wo wonder 7 Taking the Exam-
inert statements as correct, and we cer¬

tainly have destroyed the rebel hopes in
tbo Southwest. The most important news
in the A'xmninrr is the following:
nisTntioTtos or important natuois o.v
TUB K.I ST TKN.NKS-tKK AXl> VIRGINIA KAIL
HOAD IIT UNION C.WALHY.A OAKINO HAW
A body of Yankee cavalrr, numberingit is reported, some -I.OOB men, inane a raid

on Monday upon the Hast Tennessee andVirginia Railroad, aud destroyed two im¬
portant bridges.one across the liolston
and the other across the Wntauga river.
Tbe bridge ncruss the liolston, at Blount«-
ville, was guarded by 200 of our cavalryWho were completely surprised and roado
prisoners without any resistance. An ac¬
count of tbe raid, which we find iu yester¬day's Lynchburg Jtept/biican, says:
The enemy advanced within* six milesof Bristol, tbo terminus of the Virginiaand Tennessee liail.-oad, but retired with¬

out coming to the place. They afterwardsadvanced toward Jouesboro, and burned
Ibu bridge across the Watauga. At thisplace n small scouting parlv of citizens
hastily gotten together, came op withthem, and a brUk skirmish occurred, inwhich one of the enemy was killed and
tw* captured, who were brought into Bris¬tol on Tuesday. They belong to a Penn¬
sylvania regiment, and, we learn, reportedtheir forces nt 6,000.
,
Thc «nemy first entered Virginia betweenCumberland Gap nnd round Gap, and pass-

ing through Bativille, in Scott county, toBlountvllle, fulfilled their mission of bridgeburning and mada a demonstration as if it
was their intention fo visit Bristol. This
as before stated, they failed to do, fearingdoubtless, to venture .o far. They con-tinned in the direction of Jonesboro, but ilis stated by our scouts, who came intoBristol on Tuesday night, that they wereretreating over nearly the same roula theyhail aiivuticed. J

The distance from the point at whichthey entered the Slate line to Jonesboro isbetween ninety and one hundred milesand the raid is.certainly a most daring one'.It argues an audacity in the enemy whichthey were nol supposed to possess. Tbev
are reported lo have been piloted bv amilitia Colonel of Washington county.Tennessee, by the name of Ward, who lefthis home on Friday, and met them at themountains.
The damage to tbe railroad is serious,

as, beside burning the bridges named, thetrack is torn up in many places and thesills and iron burned. Tbe distance be-
tween the Watauga and liolston (rivers isnine miles, and tbe burning of tbe bridgesacross these streams involves a loss of thatdistance iu our railroad communicationIt will take several weeks to repair thedamages, and they come at a time whenthe road is taxed to its utmost capacity.But lew of thc citizens aloug their march
were molested by the Yankees, oor have
we heard of that destruction of private
prop«rtv usual iu their raids.
The citizens of Bristol, we learn, be¬haved nobly on this trying occasion. Oldand young prepared with alacritv to meetIhe. invaders of tbeir homes, and to pro¬tect their firesides fromjpollution by theirhireling foes.
One or the most Interesting local items

of tbe Examiner is the following quotaliom
from its market reports.

MARKET REPORTS JAR. 3
The general business of tbe city will notbe fairly res.toed before the end of next jweek. Tbe watehonses, mills, and nana-factories are all still closed. ! j

The ".uymigbij^MQr" nod theexhorblt-'
ant price of his hire is everywhere the topicof conversation. and the endless source of
wonderment. Adult negroes, male and fe¬
male, are hiring for $200 to $250. Boysbetween twelve and fifteen bring $75.
Government is hiring a great number of

negroes, and is regulatiug the price. The
present offers a tine opportunity tor personswho have been driven from their homes bythe enemy to dispose of their negroes (or
the year.
Nothing has udvanced so much in pricewithin the last twelve months, as alcoholic

liquors, and the prospect is that they have
not yet touched the top. -Tho vilest whis¬
ky, which before the war a gentleman would
not give to his negroes, is now eagerlysought after and bought at from $25 to
$30 a gallon: French brandy is worth
trom $40 to $50.

Apple brandy is now the best and cheap-
o3t liquor to be bad in this market, but
even that has within the past two days ad-
vanced as many dollars. We quote it to¬
day at $20 a gallon. The small quantityin this market, and the impossibility of
bringing on a further snpply in the entire
absence of transportation, must send it upstill higher in a very short time. "We
should no' be surprised if it should ad-
vanco to $26 by the close of the week.

Another interesting item of local news
which the Examiner gives, is the following
record concerning the

THK HIRING SRAS0S.
Yesterday the negro hiiing 9e*son reach¬

ed its climax in Hiclimond. The oflices of
the hiring agents were thronged with mas¬
ters and mistress hunters of both sexes,
and all ages ana conditions.
No space within, the black mass over¬

flowed into the street, and settled down
along the sidewalks and gutters, waiting to
be "hired," while expressions such as " llab
you been hired yet ?" "Whose your mass*
this year?" were heard, occasionally inter¬
rupted by a "hoe down" upon the pave¬
ment.
Stimulated by the spirit of Extortion,which has come to pervadeall transactions

in winch money is concerned, the "negro,"in commercial parlance, may be quoted as
"stiff," and "holdiog firm" above former
quotations considerably.

Those who, being free, have the hiring
out of themselves, imitate the master of
slave labor, {and hold themselves up to the
"highest bidder" with an amount of asser¬
tion and impudence that deserves to bringhim a "knock down" at lea-it.
The number of negroes hiriog in Rich¬

mond and vicinity is greater than at anyformer s-eason, from the fact that hundred*
have been sent here by their owners from
the counties to prevent their falling into
the possession of the enemy.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Wp.daksday, Jan. T.
The Senate met at ten A. M.
Kllery It. Hall, Clerk elect, appeared and

assumed the duties of the office
Mr. Watson offered tho following which

was adopted:
, \Yukukas it has been made known to

the General Assembly of Virginia that on
Tuesday the Cth of January, 1863, Mrs[. Tarr, wife of Campbell Tarr, Treasurer ol
the Siato of Virginia, departed this life,
therefore

Resolved, That in the bereavement of out
worthy Treasurer, the General Assemblytenders to huu its deepest regrets aud siu-
WI«. V 1 -. ,u" ¦>!.t<anaalionMr Flesher offered a joint resolution that
the Geueral Assembly proceed on Fridaythe 9th inst. at eleven o'clock A M. to the
election of public printer. Liid over.1 Mr Jackson offered a resolution in-

L structing the Finance Committee to exam¬
ine and report in reference to some claims
of K.J. O'Brien of Barbour county. Re¬
ferred.

Air Watsox offered the following:
i Whkhkas it appears to"the General As¬
sembly that tho beirs of Commodore Wal¬
ter Brooke, formerly of the Virginia Navy,in the war of the Revolution, are entitled
to 5000 acres of additional land bounty from
the State of Virginia for tho services of
their anevstor, the said Walter Brooke, in
the wnrof the Revolution : and Whereas byreason of the existing rebellion the warrant
for the said additional land bounty cannot
be had from the land office at Richmond,therefore

Kesolved, Bv the General Assembly, Thatthe said Samuel Crane, Auditor of this
Commonwealth, be and is beroby directed
to issue to the heirs jointly of the said Wal¬
ter Brooke the balauce of the bounty due
them, to wit: 5000 acres, that amount be¬
ing acknowledged by the Register of theland office at Richmond to be due.

Laid over.
The same Senator offered a resolutionthat the two Houses proceed to tue electionof a register of the land office.
Laid over. 1

He also offered the following, which waslikewise laid over:
He it resolved by the Senate and Tlouse ofDelegates of Virginia, That the thanks oftbe.Statejof Virginia, are justly due and archereby tendered to Dr. Hills, Superinten¬dent of the Insane Asylum, at Columbus,Ohio, for the kind and humane treatmentextended by him to the unfortunate insaneof this State, who because of the existingrebellion, could not be received and treatedin the Lunatic Asylums ot this Common¬wealth.
2d. That the Governor be requested totransmit a copy of these resolutions to Dr.Hills.
The bill authorising tho County CourtofTMarshalljCounty to reassess 206 acres ofland belonging to Spencer Biddle, was re¬ported from the committee adversely.Mr. Cather moved to reverse the adverserecommendation, but it was not agreed to.The bill in relation to coterminous coallands west of the Blue Ridge was taken upand ordered to its engrossment.The bill re-enacting the Stay Law wastaken up and after some unimportantamendments, was laid on the table.Adjourned.

House of Delegates.
Wednesday, January 7.

Mr. TIooton, from the Committee onPrivileges and Elections, reported the fol¬lowing :
A bill changing a place of voting in Jack¬son county.
A bill changing a place of voting in Har¬dy county.
A bill establishing a place of voting inHarrison county.A bill in relation to the mileage of themember from Cabell.
lie alsoj from the same committee, report¬ed favorably upon the credentials of themember from Lewi:* (Mr. Hale).Mr. Ziss offered a resolution to appointa special committee to inquire into the sub¬ject of reducing the taxes.
Mr. Hooton offerbi a substitute to makeit a joint committee »f the two Houses.The substitute was lest and the resolu¬tion adopted.
Mr. Swan offered a potion from citizensof Marshall county, askhg relief for a par¬ty improperly fined by >he court of that

county.
Mr. Rcffnkr presented ine from the saltmakers of Kanawha coair.yt asking the

passage of a law reducing We fees for theinspection of aalt.

U4.Mr, Crqthebs andMr. Z»x offered peti¬tions against the extension ofgthe Stay Law.
Tne petitions were referred to appropri-ate committees.
Mr. Wist offered a resolution which was

adopted, that the appropriate committee in¬
quire into the proprietj of establishing a
land oSce.
Mr. Crotqbbs presented a petition from

citizens of Brooke county, aiking the pass¬
age of the Holiday's Cote Railroad Bill.

Mr. Michael offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committee on
Roads and Internal Navigation to consider
the proprietj of reporting a bill appropria¬ting money to build a bridge over Stonyriver in Hardy county.Mb. Williamson, of Pleasants,"offered
one for an inquiry into the propriety of so
amending the 28th section, of Chapt, 162
of the code, as to fncrease the pay of Jury-
men to $1 25 per diem.
Mr, Cbotubr, from the Committee on

Schools and Coleges reported a bill to
appropriate the capitation tax for 1862, for
educational purposes.Thi Calendar was taken up, and the fol¬
lowing engrossed bills were passed :

#A bill declaring a part of Blk River, in
Kanawha county, a lawful fence.
A bill to incorporate the Pittsburg and

Stubenville Railroad Company.
The bill to autborizethe conrU to sus¬

pend the act requiring oaths in certain
cases, was taken up, and after some dis¬
cussion was lost.
The bill to allow additional compensations
sheriffs and collectors of the publio revenue
was taken up and passed.
The bill profides for ao addition of two

and a half .per cent for tho collection of
flaxes on land prone*ty and capitation tax,
when the amount exceeds ten thousand
dollars, and five per c«ut. when it falls be¬
low that sum. It *lso applies to the col-
lection of taxes foi 1862.
The bill to authorize Charles II. Kim¬

ball, to construct a railway from Franklin
Furnace, to the Baltimore snd Ohio Utiil-
Uiilroad. in Preiton county, was taken up.

It was stated that this bill bad passed
some time since, but had not been sent
ha~k to the House by the Clerk of the
Seiinte and wasconsequently lost.
The bill was read a first and second time

and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill for the relief of K. Moore, Sher¬

iff ot Wetzel rounty, was read a seoond
time and ordeied to bo engrossed.
The bill changing a place of voting in

Jaekson county was also read a secoud
time aud ordered to be engrossed.
A communication was received from the

public priuter asking relief.
The following petitions were offered and

referred :

By Mr. Fast, against any extension of
the Stay Law.
By Mr. Swax, three petitions against the

Same.

By Mr. Louin, a petition signed by citi¬zen^ of Preston county, asking that there
may bs no extension of the Stay Law be¬
yond February 1st.

By Mr. Williamsoji, asking an extension
of the Stay Law.

Mr. Wkht offered a resolution that the
Committee on Roads and luternal Naviga¬tion consider the expediency of reporting
a bill declaring the North Fork ot Fishing
Creek a public highway from the main
fork to H. King's mills. Adopted.Adjourned.

SKNA.TOR.IA1j election,
Tht Eait and the West entitled to

Bqoal Rights*
Editors Intelligencer:

i« ;. . Mnrnt or sincere regret *u..w ..«r
difference of opinion should exist as to the
obrervanee of the well established under¬
standing, that one of the Virginia Senatorsin the Federal Congreis, should be ao
Eastern man, and the other a Western man.This understanding, faithfully carried out,is well calculated to allay dissensions be¬
tween the two sections of the Common¬
wealth, whilst the grasping of both seats
by Western Virginia, now that she is in
the temporary ascendency, will not onlystagger tbe faith of the Kast in the fair¬
ness and impartiality of the West, but itwill also be holding out to the loyal me'i olthe Kast the prospect of having little o noregard paid to their feelings or interests,by the Legislature at Wheeling. This, we
are sure, cannot be in consonance with theprinciples or the wishes of the people ofWestern Virginia.

Eastern Virginia has not only many loyalcitizens, bat she has millions of dollarsworth of property, all entitled to represen¬tation in tbe National Senate. That bodywas created expressly for the purpose of
protecting weak interests; such, at present,is Eastern Virginia. For tbe purpose of
protecting the weak, Delaware and RhodeIsland are allowed as many Senators asPennsylvania and New York. Why, then,should the people and property of EasternVirginia be entirely ignored in the Senate?Is it generous? is it fair? is it just in theWest to desire it? Will tbe mere pride ofdomineering over their weaker brethren ofthe East compensate them for the reproach¬es of their consciences in tyranizing over
men who have embarked their all in the
same bark with themselves, and who
never, on any occasion, denied her fair.rights to the West? There are now manygood and true loyal men in tbe East, whoin tbe days when the power of tbe Eastwas predominant, not only accorded herjust rights to tbe West, but incurred un-popularity and odium at home in battlingthat the West should have her rights. Isit the return that the West now proposes tomake these men, that they shall be tram¬pled upon and ground down when tbeWest has them in her power? We cannot,we do not believe it.
There are John Minor Botts, Lemuel J.Bowden, and other Eastern men, who havesuffered more for standing up manfully forjustice to the West, than from all othercauses whatever. Now their section of theState comes before the West to olaim jus¬tice for tbe East, and can it be denied ?As to the assertion that the West oughtto have two Senators, because, withoutthem, she cannot get the new State. Thisargument is merely a pretext for engross¬ing office, and it amounts.Jin plain English,to simply tbil, that the nete State cannot beobtainedby a fair representation in tbe Sen¬ate, and that the representation mutt be madeunfair in order to ensure it* success. If tbeState Legislature desire the new Statethey hjive only to instruct the Senators tovote for it, aud they are bound, npoo everyVirginia principle, to obey instructions,and vote accordingly. If the Legislaturedo not desire the new State, it can*t bebad; for tbe Constitution of tbe UnitedStates expressly requires the consent of theState Legislature to tbe formation of a newState.
Beside*, how is it known in what man-ney any Bastern man would vote anotheryear on the new State question? The pro¬priety of the measure will depend on cir¬cumstances as they then exist; and if aWestern man be now elected, he will haveto represent according to these circum¬stances, or he will have to represent tbewishes of those who will be bis permanentconstituents; and as be will be eieeted forold Virginia and not for tbe new State, bispermanent constituency will be tbe East,and by the east bis vote would be con¬trolled.
But whether the east do,- or do not de¬sire a division of tbe State is not ao certainas many of tie west seem to think it. IQthe Convention of 1850-61. many of the

eastern delegates were instructed to rote

for a division of the State rather than

adopt the free basis of representation.
Are we of the Eust to be subjected bj

the West to a humiliation never inUieled
on any other portion of the American peo¬
ple? Are we to be cut off from the West,
and ore we then to have as our Senator a

man whose residence is beyond oitr Common-
mealth, or who has only moved in, ii/ce a

Prince of the blood Royal, that hr may rule

over thepeople whom another power has as¬

signed him as subjects.
We sincorely bopo that the Legislature

will give as a true and good man from the

Kast. Ota Dominion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR sale,

A HAIR OF PINK YOUNG MULES, four year*
old, well broke. Alto a young MARK, well

broke and a line traveler. Apply to
JattSlW A. II. DETWILER A CO.

For Solo or Exchngo for City or
Landed Property.

r OFFER as above my Country Residence. situated
3l< miles east from Wheeling, on the National

Road, containing near Ave acre* of Innd. The prop¬
erty Is well Improved, a ucat cottage building, good
.table and out house*, a number of good choiro fruit
tree* of all kinds, and a flue selection oi'ihmbberr,
Ac. Por further information apply to I. II. Will¬
iams, Monroe street, or Capt. Joint I.l«t.
Jau8 9<a J NO. McCLURH.

100 Aores of Coal Land,
TCTBAE TIIK CITY, two openings now worked*
.¦¦w easy of acce*i,Coal Brat quality. For salecheau.
Alas several tract* of laud, targe nud small, in this

vicinity, audtn different parts or the country.
JAM bit TAYLOR,

JanS-tlAw Reil Katate Rrokcr, No CO Main st.

For Clnolnnntl.
REGULAR THURSDAY l'ACKRT.

The steamer BUN FRANKLIN, Capt-
'Monniftox, will leave for tbo alwri* and
lintei medint J ports thia day, the 8th

inat., at 5 o'clock I'. M. For freight or pa»sago apply
on board or to
Jau8 JF.LLY A MANN Kit. Agents.
MARSHALL COUNTY TO-WIT I

»T10 TIIK CLEKK OF TIIK COUNTY COURT OF
L SAID COUNTY: We. Christy *»arple, James
Hnnixarner and Joha J. Crawford, three freeholders
of said connty. do hereby certify that by virtue of a
warrant to na directed by John R. Morrow, a Justice
of aald county, we have thin day on our ontha, view¬
ed and appraiaed a cow, taken up by Richard Far¬
mer, on his land, a* an catiay.and aaaoss the value of
said eatray at ten dollars. The a«id cow is medium
¦ite, white and red upeckled, red r*n». red ring
arouud the noae, and red feet, supposed to be seven

years old. Given tinder our hands thit third day of
January, 1863. OHHISTY MAHPLE,

JAMK8 DtTMOARNRR.
JOHN J. CRAWFORD.

A Cony.Tt ate:
K. II. Oalowsll, Clerk. Jan7-3tw*

DIVIDEND.
Orsict Firs A*n Marise Insprancb Co., 1

Wheeling, January Oth, 1802. J
millS COMPANY has declared a dividend of si*
X per cent from the profits of the last sir months,
payablo on or after the 19th inat.
Jsn7 St R. W. HARD INO, Sec'y.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
W7K, THE UNDERSIGNED PHOTOGRAPHERS
TV of the city ot Wheel?ng, in consideration of the

increased price of stock and other expeniHM connect¬
ed aith the business, hate agreed to the followingHit of pricts, to t^ke effect from date:

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Single. Half Dc;. Dot.

Sitting 76 W 00 $3 00
Standing $1 fO 3 26 S 60
Ylgnette. 1 00 2 50 4 00
Duplicate dozens 30 ceuts off price list.

PHOTOGRAPHS SUITARLK FOR 8x10 FRAMES.
First copy $2 00
Duplicates 1 00

Groups 60 cents fjr each additional head in llrst
copy.
The first cony mutt bo paid for at the time the

negative is taken.
No Ambrotypca taken lew than 60 cents.

A. C. PARTRIDGE,jonx BROWN.
Wheeling, January 7th. 1862. Ja«7-lw

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I*WO DWELLING HOUSES, corner of Koff andThird streets, Centre Wheeling. Possession giv¬en on the lit et April. Euqoire of

_nnn.jansim WM. N. WOODS.
s. a. incur.

METCALF & BURT,"
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,And Wholaaale Dealers laa

BAR IRON. SHEET IRON. NATL*,NAIL RODS,Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wlue Bot¬tles, Demijohns. Flasks, Wooden Ware, WrappingPaper. Lime. Cement. Plaster Paris, Ae.0T* Orders tor article* not In enr line will be fnr-nl«hed and forwarded wlthent delay at the lowestcash rates. Jan5

SAFES.Bnrke A Barnes' celebrated Fire ProofSafes, all rises, oa hand and lor sale at manufac¬turers' prices. METCALF A BURT,janl No. 56, Main street.

IT^LASES.Half Pint, Pint andQnart Flasks, Bran*dy and Wine Bettlee, Demijohns, Ac., for sale byjanl METCALF A BURT.

IRON.-Bar and Sheet Iron, all sites.Swoede and American Nail Rod*.. .MM OU1CIMD 0«1I KOO*.Steel and Iron Plow Wings of Pittsborgh mann-fasture, and warranted auperlor qna'ity. for rale lowby JanS METCALF A BURT.
\T7"IND0W GLASS.A large stock, all altos, willV \ be sold low to close.Jau5 METCALF A BURT.

WRAPPING PAPER.A large stock of both Ragand Straw Wrapping for sale at manufacturers'prices. Jan* METCALF A BURT.
i^AILS.All sixes, lor sale at mill prices byJX Jan5 METCALF A BURT.
Statement ©t the Wheeling SavingsInstitution, January 1st, 1863.Capital Stock $ 26,000 00Surplus Fund. 11,574 84Intereat .. 6,C68 33Special Deposits....- $123^94 51Tracrient Deposits 67,761 S6Demand Ceitificates 16,701 46Dividends unpaid 123 00.$10f.530 83

$241,251 00
Bank and other Stocks. . % 10,375 00Personal property ..;... 448 93W'li Discounted 157,313 S3Expense 820 32Am. Ex. Bank New York 413,735 06Nassau Bank, New York T,119 26Merchants' B'k Baltimore.. 1,423 0*Pittsburgh Trust Co S*2 61M. A M. Baak, Wheeling...... T,S90 22Cash on hand. 2,015 00.$ 32,266 02

$241,224 00We. the undersigned, a committee appointed to ex¬amine the accounts r f the Wheeling Savings Institu¬tion, do hereby certify that we have carefully ex¬amined the said accounts and find the above state¬ment to be eorrect.
W. M. BERRYDILL,GEO. T. TINGLE.W. F. PETERSON.

Dividend.
WinURO SAVISOS ISfSTtTCTIO!*, \Wheeling, January 2, 1863. JThe Directors ofthis Institution have this day de¬clared a dividend of ten per centum on the capitalitock, ontof the earnings of the last six mouths,[free of State aad Federal tax) payable to tha stock-bolden er toeir legal representatives, on demand.Jan*A. C. McKEE, Treasurer.

City Property WantedIN EXCHANGE FOR LAND in the vicinity or Jef¬ferson City, MieeouriJAMBS TAYLOB, Real Estate Broker,janX-tf No. 60 Mainvtreet.
FRESH TEAS,CA HALFCHWn Imperial, ©unpowder, YoungJU Hyson and Black Teas, flne te extra lineqnaii-iee.Jsst received and for sale bydeclT

*- REALLY.
CRS ! PURS I.A fall assortment of FURCAPES, HALF CAPES and YICTORI*E 8KT8if moat fashionable grades for Ladies. A-so FURX>LLARS for Gents. Jast received atdeell STONE A THOMAS'.

MxaeaASTS' A Mechanics' Bask. 1Wheeling, Dec. 30,1862. JrllB ANNUAL MEETING OF^HE STOCKHOLD¬ERS of this Bank for the election of nine Direct-rs of the Parent Bank, and seven Directors for eachfthe Branches, will be held at their Banking Housek Wheeling oa MO*DAY,THE11TH DAY OF JAN-FART seit, being the second Monday ofsaid month,ha election to coenmeoee at XI e'elock A. M. andlose atlt/eloek P.M.decll *4 8. BEADY, Cashier.

POLLACK'S
1868.

AS«IB^ 1WUHATI0S!
lot MA'>

POLLACK'^GRANDEST OPENING
holiday goods and TOYS

KOtt T1IB BBASaK,
DBC!- 1B'

jyssss sS?*
"uj'.'r.l. r«|«ctlullj """AUGUSTUS POI.I.ACK.
.<,r8a...«PO^ACK'«

5TSS#»«.iii the market.
100 Jo IIoop Skirt..
10 J® PonWR'-
10 Jo L»l"-

lot) grew reuc
1W.OOO KnreiotiM- , p.r.

h s: SiSS^'-

but rro^P'/cTa*"
WHEELING

Business School.
GSBSSmSW*I'tai'ffi' «p«n°.iS
"Th "|m!?d of thl. ln»UlatlOB I. toM I-tJ"S~«iSsS£S-2s:
sea generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
nj th. mo«l uiodera end !««. methods ¦» 11,0 '"lllng

"'bJKU'r'vnm'i.No scuooi.
I. oj>.n d.j end erenlng, «tt.n,l«l bj both l.dl. »nd
gantlomon.

ABITHMETXO
and Its application to »ll manner of

Countliig-House Calculations
receire th* attention their Importance d»
mauds.
There is open to the student alio a cournoor

BUS I SK SS fi CIE H OK
comprininlt I'olltlcAl Keonutnj, IX .umercM L»w »nd
u»«ia, Finance lUnklni! end Currency; «l«o m.ilini
of eminent lliinii.rM Men In regard to the boot
method! of conducting bu«ln«!» .ucceintulljr etl'l
avoiding failure.
Instructions In the above subjects ore interbre¬ed with maxima ami inculcations tending to the

formation of tilgh character as men and citizens.
The course of instruction is tuteuded to bo a*

comprehensive and thorough as that or any of t»
Commercial Colleges, while the expense to the etc
dent is much less.

T.I. II. bees loave to refer thoso to whom he ii
unknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., to the offlcors
or the banks In Wheeling and Bridgeport, and to hi«
students. notJ4-8iud4w

T. H. HIGGHNS'
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
36 Monroe St- 3 doors from Market.

HATING thoroughly repairod tho aboTe well
known stand and furnished it with every fa]cility for the bnsinese, I am now prepared to tak«

PHOTOGRAPHS
or ev»rjr n;i«. u>« j«di

OART13 DE VIS1TK.
.ALSO.

A.m."brotypes,
Which Tor beauty and richness of tono cannot be oxcelled.
A varied assortment of OASES and GILT FRAME!will always be on hand myl4«ly
WHEELING 6l UELHONT BUlDUfi

COMPANY.

Tnn ANNUAL MEETING or the Stockholders othis Company will be held at thoirofflco on Monday, the 12th day of January, 1S63, between thihours of one and four o'clock P. M., for the elcctioiof aiae Managers for the ensuing term of office, an<for ether pariKsea. By order of the Board.dec29-td P. SOATTEIIDAY, Sec'y.
MIDDLINGS, SHORTS AND BRAN
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, at the LOWBSIPRIORS,

160 tons PINE HEAVY MIDDLING?, made fronth© best Family Flour, and unnsualiy rich.150 tons BitAN AND SHORTS, mixed.well wortlthe attention of all who are desirous of economicsfeeding during tho winter.
All of the above Peed is in good sacks, ready foishipment, by PBYOU A FROST,Jan3 Nos. 21 and 23 Main street.

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS.
FOR THE SPRING OF 1803. PRYOR A PROS!would call the attention of Parmer? and Denierto their very extensive stock or or Patent and Center Lever*, Iron and Wood Stocked, Hill Sides, Center Draught, and Steol Mould Board Plows, of allsires, both right and left hand. Among them willbo found every size of the Pittsburgh Plows, oniown make of Meel Plows, Gill A Son's Stcnl MouldBoard Plows the Wellsburg Plow, and a full supplvof Iron and Woodeu Double and Single Shore!Plows, Cultivators, Ac, Ac.

. PRYOR A- FROST,J*"3 Nos. 21 and 23 Main street.
S.T.1800.x]

S.T.1860.X.
S.T.1800.X.DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS, read tho ad-vertisementjuit received at the Oad Fellowilnl TV jg Store.

J»al B. DOCKING, Agent.
ANOTILER flue lot af Havana Cigars juit receivedat the Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store. rcc*1.

B. BOOKING, Agent.
CALL at the Odd Fellow Uall Drug Store and ex¬amine the stock of Perfumery, Fancy Goods.Toi-itt articles, etc. [jaulj B. BOOKING, Agent.
COSTAL Rat, Mice, and Roach Exterminatorwill kill when all others fail.JaQlK BOOKING, Agent.
FOR A PIECE of flae and cheap Soap call at theOdd Feliow Hall Drag Store.JaDl E. BOOKING, Agent.
A FRESH SUPPLY of Laird's Bloom cf Youth orMali Drag storef 1 r#c#iTedat the

_J&n^ E. BOCKINO, Agent.7w5r5ss WATBR, Artesian Well WaT^TcT.
J*"x E. H0CKIV0, Agent.Statement of tlie Saving. Bank 0rWheeling, January 1, 1803.

~
Special Deposits STr.n.u.'K^', :z:::z:::zu

§
522 El'0?aaUd- «»».<««76

;zz "figsDue from otlieijBaiik».....^r... 0.0C9 OS
17 OtExpense l.ro£ rac-h *a baad ..7. alw £

.^s^ssss^est'^^i"*%£££,,11'?"/."* 11,0,jmo *BJ
B. H. HOFF, -I
A.O.<HMBRIER, I CocmlttetW.O. BKOCKUNIKR, jHie Directors of this Bank have thl. p,., a. ,. Dt.idend of Bit Per Cen"" f". ., o

_W.KLi^J.on.T!ti,ig^tII'Dl'BTI1. TreMttrer.
=>nn W; CINNAMON IN MATS.400 lbs Cloves in Ball.

FAiLSTOCK of

CARPETS ADD WALL PAPER,
J. c. Harbour,

No. 14,3 Main Strecit,
WIlKKklNU, V*'

Kaa In «»« r»r"H * tar«" ,Uck

FINE BRUSSELS,
T A.'FBS TB7ST,

Three Ply & Ingrain Carpets,
(OfeTerytlewrlptl'in,)

Mosaic, Velvet & Brussels Kugg,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTRESSES,
QUILTS, COMFORTS,

And » «»» ,tock nf

WALL PAPER!
I touktuck vita

-.J..,, KIlli puno Covor*, Window Blinds, Curtain' ittK aoU atoek of Nottlng^ 1

Lact? Curtain* ever brought to iljUmarkat.
Also OUt Comle#, Curtain Knob* and

llaudi*, Loops, Tirnwl*. nnd Gimps,
% will every article pertaining to

the bouaefurulabing line,
all of which, f»r the preaeut, will be sold at aboct

l^Tbose1n want of pood* i n ray «>n»ult tlnlr
own Interoet hy purchasing ImmodJa'ely, as th«i«Tti fynlj he an advance

PlSt9T H Main Htr-tt.

REVOLVERS!
SWOIlUSt SABRKS, HAB11E8,

(officers' Insignia,
Telescopes,

FINK CUTI.i2RY.
SPHCTAOMJH,

Mathematical Instrunentg, &o,
| In Great Variety at

H. CARTWBIGIIT'S
CUTLERY k MtSIO STORK,

No* US Maln-at.
Wheeling, Virginia, July 4, 1802
"

abb. roberts^n, II. D.
rue, St.,

____
V IKE LI NO. V

aug3
db. e. a. wijtciell,

^DENTIST,^
Ofllc« an ce 148Market-St

WJEZLINQ, YA
LLTIIE RRALIMPROVEMEJTH IN THEART
that have hou thoroughly teatd will be promptI )y adopted at thla offlco.

Price* aa low as good and paraanont work rao
I bo produced. All operationiwarralel. daclO

8- B. BUSH?I3LD, Jr.

Surgeon Deitist.
No. IVfonroe Street,
mylfc WH1ELING, VA.

Oil iPain^ting,
WATEB COXjOHIMG,

India Ink Finishing & Ivirytyping.
EXECUTKDat PAUTRlUBE-8 la unprrior niM.r'

nrr bv nn Artist employed at thiOallcry. Callaud *e«» *jnw iuirim.
OAltl) I'HOTOUIIAPIIS FOR ALU'MS, tak.na!PARTRIDGE',4, not excelled by the Lit eastern artilt*. Call and are for youraelve*. j«o5

1803. JAMJAUY 0. 186X-
JUST RKCK1VKD J'V

|JOHN ROEMIIl'S,
NO. 33 MAIN STRflBEr,

Center Whteling.
OH ELEGANT FIKAVT PLAID 1*~NNELS.| £j\J 60 pcauew atyle Do Lainns.
Red and Yellow Manuel*.
Marino*. Alpacca* and Coburg*. (
Shawls in grnu variety aud sty lot.
Balmoral nnd Hoop Skirt*.

*

A large assortment of Vu>* at coat.Ladle* Cloth and Cloth Cloaka.Sontaga, Woolen Hood*, Blauketa, Ac.,Hood Madder Colored Prluta trom lfi to t*0 otat*.and thouaanda of other article* too nuineroo* tomention, all of which will be sold at axtraordUarylow prices for cash, and ranti only.Terms.Nett cash, without di»count.1 oaitivaly no goods taken back or exchanged
. . JOHN ROEM8RNo. .13 Main street Centre Whefeg.
farm for SALEINear Glen Ramon, Blarallall Co.,V».

IOFFKR for »ils « valuable FARM, comnri'ic 76acres, of which 40 acre, are cleared nud I co^t.utteofculllralion, the remainder w. II timber ! -;vi,IiMmTi ^ nf cnI""tlon. Time an'a tb/
r, d&?a

OrncE Baltimore axd Onto It. R. 0 >

JT Run of Mine Coal |for Locomotive ttm ir the"hTAT ' bo1 aroai
For the Qommy.

FOIl RENT OR SALE,

ASC»2S:'^:r;U^tal' .
J Wo (10 Main »lre«t. to S'r..

nEAl. ESTATE AGENCY

at No.00 Main atroot, Wheeling va< c>"

^ JAMES tIyl.
HILL FOR SALE.

STEAM GRIST MILL, aa good as new md inexcellent repair, in one of the bwtt wheat {row*ing regions In the United State*, will be mAi at alittle over halfof the original cost. For particular*apply to. oraddrt»a JAMES TAYLOR,Janl Real Estate Broker, No. 60 Main at.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE )Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad Co., VCleveland, December 1,1SC2. J ,rilUK ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholder* ofJL this Company for the election of Directors andtransaction ofother buain&a, will bo held at tna oIBcmofthe Company In Cleveland, on Wedneaday^ the 7thday of Jannary next, at 10 o'clock A. M.The Transfer Book* will be closed on thepf-.h dayof Decemhor and opeu on the 8th day of J&tirv.decO-aOd E. ROCKWELL, 3eCt*Urr.

DIVIDEND.1MIE BOARD OF MANAGERS oUheWBelmont Bridge Company have declidend of two and a half per cent, on the cofthe company, payable on or after theJauuary, 1863, to Stockholders holding si10th day of said month.dec£9-tilljanl2 P. SPATTERDA
Northwesters Ba^k or Virov

Wheeling. 1>ec. 29,rv-^XIE ANNUAD MEETING OF TIIE STCHA ERS of this Bank, for the election of siors of the Parent Bank, and five for caBranches, and the transaction of such otheiaa may bo brought before the meeting, wiat the Banking llousu in Wheeling on Tthe TWENTIETH DAY OF JANUARY nthe third Tuesday ofthat month; the electlmenceat oleven o'clock A.M. and closeo'clock P. M. By ordor of the BoarddecSO-tlll Jan2j D. LAMB,
Barred linseys.A fall line or BARRED LINSEY8, vStyle*.
10 piecee Fine Twilled, Soft Dreeaed doren's Dressee. Juat received atdecll STONE k T1
Cnn LB8 ALLSPICE IN BAGS.OUU M bexea Ground Pepper.86 * Ground Ginger.31 rt «» Clnnamoa atdealt LAUGQL1NB k. BUS


